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A Big Drive

IS NOW ON AT

if. cr.

MONAGHAN'S

28 South Main St.

Clearing Sale of

Winter Goods I

Gents' red underwear that
formerly sold for $1 will now
go at 80c.

Special sale of Blankets.
Only a few more of those de-

sirable Coats left over which
will be sold regardless of cost.

Carpets and oil cloths at the
lowest prices consistent with
first-cla- ss goods.-Dres- s

goods, notions, etc.

--THE MASTER.- -

House Painters and Decorators

Have adopted ttao following prices' for pnptr
hanging und decorating (or 1898,

CoimiieiicliiKT March i.
I'sr piece for Brown and Whito Blanks 12Ko

' ' Gilt Papers 15o

" " Embossed Papers ISO

" " 18oDecorating Ceilings
" " Joining or Butting I8c

four Cornices to be charged as 1 piece 18c
Uluesizlng, per room 12x11 feet -- . 50o

Larger and smaller rooms according to size.
Removing old paper and preparing walls, 25c

par Hour. All work guaranteed.

No Paper Hung by the Day,

R. O, WElDENMOYTSlt, JorlN P. CAHDEN,
R. D. R. HAaENnrjcii, Khancis Deeg an,
John l, hassleh, t. W. Convjllb,
OSOEOE M. BOTEH, GEO. W. HASSLEH,
J. H. MEHL, WH. J, LINK,

EDWAHD EVEllETT,

T. J. O'HAHEN'S

COR. MAIN AND OAK STS.

Everything In the tonsorial line done In flrsl-llas-

style. A tine bath room attached.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

19 and 21 WestlOak Street,
SIIENANDOAIT, PA.

Bar stocked with the best beer, porter, ales,
whiskies, brandies, wines, etc. Finest cigars.
Bating bar attached. Cordial invitation to all.

8. KISTJUSK, M. D.,

jTHTaiCIAX AND aU&QtioiT.

Offlce 120 North Jardin street, Shenandoah.

LJLJLL4

J. P. Williams & Son.

S. Mam St., Shenandoah.

OF '93 Intending buyersSPRING
to inspect what may bo

tunned the largest variety of Furniture
over seen in Shenandoah. Prleoa the
lowest. Pianos, Organs and Sewing
Machines in various styles and prices.

J- - p;
Williams & Son,

13 South Main St.

PETTG'S
Bear and Porler

T AM AGENT for tho
X Clias. Hettig's

and Porter in
this vicinity, also Hurgnur
& Jfiugel's celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK,

12(1 South Mam Street.

To !

The season for building
is almost at hand, and
we have just replen-
ished our stock of all
kinds of Hardware,
Nails and Builders'
Supplies.

; We alto carry an immense line of
Stoves, Ranges, Cutlery and Tin-
ware, ltoollng and Spouting our
specialty.

Peter Griffiths,
.GIRARDVILlitt, PA.

CTS. PER YARD
I'OIt

Home-mad- e Rag Carpet.
Taken out of the loom Others for 45,
60 and S8c, extra heavy. Brussels and Ingrain
Carpets and Oil Cloths. Remnants will bo sold
almost at your own price. .

O. 00. FK.IOHLS'B
Carpet Store, 10 South Jardin St

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY

Horses and Carriages to Hire.

Hauling of all kinds promptly attended to,
Uorsos taken to board, at rates

that ate liberal.

PEAR ME, Fear Btddall's Bnrdwan Store

Want
Your Carpets Sewed

in 'I'irh'efor Moving,

Buy Them Now.
New Spring Styles.

Handsome Patterns.

vENING
!i.

STILL. ANOTHER SEQUEL' TO
SUMMA'S

--r
OFFICERS OF THE LAW DISAGREE.

Constable. Phillips Wa'ntod to
Lovy on Constable Boland'a

Household Goods Tho Lat.
tor Bounces Him.

TTjn HE HnrtAI.D hasnlrondy

fS published half a dozen
sequels to tho sudden
disappearance of Sa-

loonkeeper PanbjSum-- '
tun, aud It was tljbught
that tho series liml run
out, butyestcrdajftliero
wero doveloiite'ents

which threaten to add more chapter. Tho
constable's sale, objection to the trlmtfer ef
the license Smnnia left behind, nud.llie salt
against the constable who made tlnVale by
creditors who tried to make the offisWuay
the amount of their claims, weie nil dwelt
upon at length in last week's papers, bat yet
the material for discussion and written Is nut
exhau-ted- . Yesterday the lawyers ' made
arguments for and against the transfer of the
'license at Pottavllle and the Judge tt'&oldiug
ttie case under advisement.

But tho subject matter of renewed 'Interest
hinges nion something entirely new. Two
Constable figure hi the principals this time.

l it seems that alter Constable Belaud made
tho levy ou Sunima's place be learned that
half a barrel of gin was aecreiod in a neigh'
boring house. An execution was issued in
the interest of one of the creditors aud
Boland Buarohed for tho gin. He found It
under gome ashes and rubbish in Uio cellar of
a building at tho rear of that in which' Sunr
ma hud his saloen. Roland removed tho gin
to lils own house and now has' it there under
the execution that was given him.

Yesterday afternoon Constable Phillips and
an assistant walfcod into Constable llolaud's
house ad demanded the half barrel of gin
by virtue of an execution issued on a judg
ment against Paul btimnia and in favor of
Solomftu ir.iak. Boland refused to deliver
the gin on tho ground that it was already
under executimi. Phillips said that as tho
execution was against Bolaud ho would lovy
ou that gentleman's household goods if tho
gin was not surrendered. Bolaud warned
Phillipx nit-t- make a lovy beforo giving a
bond to indemnity him (Boland) against loss.
Phillips intimated that ho did not taks nny9
stocK in the bond proposition and took pencil
aud papor from his pocket to make an in-

ventory of Boland'a household goods.
BoUnd became wrathy. Ho glarod at

Phillips aud his assistant and ordered them
to give him a boud of indemnity or get out of
the liouso. Phillips paid no attention, but
proceeded to note some of tho goods he
intended seizing. Boland walked to and fro
for a few moments and then yelled, 'Talley,
you givo me a bond, or get out !" Phillips
paid no attention and Boland opened the
door. "Oct out!" yelled tho latter. Phillios
kept on writing and in a moment there was a
rush, push ad a jubble of exclamations.
Phillips and hi assistant went through the
doorway, Boland shut tho door and locked it,
the Second ward constable and his assistant
walked up tho street and in a few moments
the neighborhood was once more quite.

Now tho public is wondering what devel-
opment will next arise from gumma's disap-
pearance. Up to date nil hands havo been
having a regular monkey and parrot tinio of
It, Imt at this writing there havo been no
calls for ambulance?, although, tho tussel
between tho constables yesterday almost led
to that mcrgency.

USE DANA'S SAKSAPAMLLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUKES."

A YOUTH AND A HOPE.
Five llays Sentence tor Indulging In 31li

chlevous Sport.
beveral peoplo who had occasion to cross

Main street tho other evening narrowly es
caped tumbling into the mud. Thoy would
look down to tho crossing in a puzzled way,
but could only see an innocent-lookin- g rope,
It wus finally concluded that the rope had
some mischiovous instrument at its end.
Lust night Constable Bolaud found a youth 18
years of age at the rope's end and arrested
him. The fellow said his name was John
"Coleman," but it is realty John Flynu.
Chief Burgess Burns thought tho fellow was
too old to devote time to such foolish pastime
and iiuposod a sentence of five days in tho
lock-up- , Flynn's trick wua to give the rope a
suddon jork when people would step upon
It, and several times he almost threw ledes--
mans into the mud.

to
JlCn Who inr aru hnvfl Vuutn anlTai-In- nrl,l,n

dlstresnlng affection ol the back or lildneys
immediately relieved and

01

t.1l.( o rr-- j -- .,.t,

The Proposed New Hull,
Considerable interest is manifested in tho

hall which it is said the camps of the P. O.
H. of A. of town propose building, and many
inquiries aro being ruudo as to tho location
and probable completion of tho structure.
lhocommllteo having the affair in charge
met last night. Tho meeting was a secret
one and nothing was given out for public
information, but it is understood that no
definite arrangehieuts for the project havo
been made. in

"I have been trying Dr. Bull's Cough Syrupand I nru well plented with U, My son haa tit
whopping cough and u bud coJd followed,

vour nr. hit Pa nnnoh ur. n in
liliVuiouTvS""- - M0" i'8rWl L0nC1S,er

the
Fresh llorrls Elver Cove Oysteai received

Sally at Cneloit's. ' '

HERALD.
SHENANDOAH. WEDNESDAY.
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Builders
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DISAPPEARANCE.

AM STIIJ, THEY GOME I

MANY VOTES FOR THE "HER-

ALD'S'' TEACHERS' CONTEST.

Friends or tho (loutrstiints Continue Clip-plu- g

and Filling Out' Coupons by tlio
Thousands The Itvturiis Wuro Very

lurgc Ymterdny.

Nellie Ilalrd !J73lt
Agnes Stein '.ill 13
Maine 11. Wasley :.'B7 i

Mary A. Connolly 8107

Mahala lAilrohlld 711
Frank 11. Williams 0WT

Carrie Faust am
Anna M.Dengler 3175
Bridget A. Burns U1S9

Mary A. LafTerty 1817

I.UHe B. Phillips 1887

Carrie M. Smith 1510

Mary A. Htaok.... 1891

Itattio lless 1074

Janios K. Lewis 7to
Ella Clauser . 902

Hannah Reese SSI

Annie Mansell...- .- 445

Maggie Cavanaugh - j 418

Clara Cllne 400

Hadle Danlell .. SOI

Ireuo Shane,..- .- ',81

Jenuie Kumoge ... 172
lifszti- - Lehe 181

Uxzic O'Oopnell . 100

Votes polled yesterday a47(l

Olaud total 122808

Interest in the teachers' contest icops at a
high notch nud is the leading teplo of

Daring tlie iwst few days the
Imsiuess men have taken a matkod interest
in the trmtest and it is said tt many of
them will be lining sometbing substantial for
their respective favorites within a few daps.

The contest between II Uses Wosluy and
Stein is now tho absorbing feature of the
oomiietition with tlie public and every nlghl
the Hkualii is eagerly sought in the anxiety
to learn whk'.h of the two ladios is in tho
lead. This particular contest is of the seo-sa-

kind. On one day Mies Wasley holds
second place and tho next day Miss Stein
forges ahead. On Saturday Miss Wasley
lost, on Monday sho regained it, she
lost it aguin.

But there is another interesting feature of
the contest and that is tho competition
betweon tko teachers in the fourth, llfth and
sixth positions. The toacher who holds the
first of these positions at tho close of tho
contest will ba given a freo excursion to
Niagara Falls. At present Miss Connelly
holds it and Miss Fairchild mid Mr. Williams
aro close bohlnd her. For a time Miss
Connelly was many hundreds ahead of the
other twe teachers, but she Is now less than a
thousand aud the three competitsta aio
getting rjelto closo to ach other.

rKKSOHAL..

Sheriff Woll was a visitor to town
M. Morrison went to Pottsvlllo tuts morn-

ing.
William Waters spent y at Mahanoy

Plane.
David Prkins, of Mt. Carmel, was a visitor j

to town yesterday.
i. J. Frauoy and John F. Uiggins snt

yesterday at the county seat.
Mrs. Jew. BougbcyandMrs. Goorgellolvey

spent y Willi friends at Pottsvllle.
Samuel Cobley, of North Main street,

.moved his family to Mahanoy Plane
Mrs. T. J. James, of town, aud Mrs. Win.

Brown, of Oirardvillo, wont te Bingtown to-

day to visit friends.
Eev. P.obert O'Boyle, of tho Trinity

Kefonnod church, has returned from his visit j

to the-Cit- of Brotherly Love.
. !Thomas Davidson, travel! lm.n

Seligmau & Co., Mahanoy City, circulated
among our business men

Missos Fannie Gruhlcr and Con Sterner,
students at tho Kutztown State Normal
school, aro home on a short visit.

Miss Mary Jane Hopkins, of North White
friends for oou-h-

contest
connected with the fair of the Liberty Band, j

of Wm.
ihoinas Iteeso, sou of Edward Keose, of

Centralii, has almost recovered from his '

recent iudisposltioii, aud expects shortly to
resume his position as outsido foreman of ,

Ccntralia colliery.

Will Not
Several weeks ago was announced that

William Gibson and John Donohoe, the ocal
pugilists who have already had some
perience in the ring, had been matched t

spar ten rounds with light gloves Tho
imd hat,. al.. ..I . , l

i.ureu jmjuuum uihjjs
house during the first week of the present '

moniu, uut lor some unknown was I

postponed Indofluitoly, with the understand-
ing that a date would be agreed upon. Since
that tlmo several inquiries have been made as

when tho matoh would come oil'. It was
learned last night that Gibson has gono to
Wllkes-IJarr- e to train Harry for a
fight, and the former's match wth Donohoe J

win not carried for sonio time. Some of
the sports say tho two men will not appoar
against each other In the ring again

USE DANA'S SAKSAPARILLA ,its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

Died the lloipltal.
John Buchanan, of died sud

denly tho Minors' Hospital Monday even-
ing. He was at tho hospital under treatmeut
f a liadly lacerated finger, and while sitting

tha reading room died suddenly from heart I

alfeet.Qtt. Tlmdtjcwtted wm unmarried, aud
about 58 years ago.

Ws havo many friends who have lived to
ripe old age. flighty, Wiej aPfRys used

Dr. Coxe's- - wondorul Oongh Syrup when
afflicted with ookU.

MR9. SAPOWICZ ATTEMPTS
SUICIDE AT TRKNTON.

IT WAS HER SECOND ATTEMPT

Tho Perslstont Suloldnl Efforts
Aro duo to tho Woman's

Mind Boing Afleotod Aftor
a Qorious Illness.

US. MAGGIE SAPO-wlc- z

made n desporate
attempt und her life

tho Lohigh Valley
railroad near Trenton
nt early hour this
morning. Tho woman
stationed lierselt the
track and remained
there notwithstanding

the approach of the fast freight train that
runs between Packorton and Mount Carmel,

The train was running at a rapid rate, but
fortunately tho engineer discovered the
woman in time to bring the train to a
still before it reached the place where the
woman was crouched upon tho track.

The engineer and fireman took hold of the
woman and pulled her from the track after
considerable trouble. The woman fought
line a tigress and pleaded In her native
tongue to be allowed to die. Whllo th crew
of tha train wcro considering the advisability
of placing tho unfortunate wotnati the
engine and bringing her this town seme
friends arrived and took charge of her.

Mrs. Sapowlcz is the samo woman who tried, ... , !. m . .
iu iu hot me near ne xrenion station one
afternoon a few Weeks ago. The woman had
a seriousiUlness about four months ago and
since that tlmo her seems to have been
ulfeeted.

1'otntH.
Advoftfeo in the Hkkald.
Yesterday was the first day of spring.

r i : . -- il.mj Dusiiiuan cuKiiKOB win occur in this
town on April 1st.

Keep your premises in a healthy condition
Tho wolfiiro of your family demands it.

Pottsvillo will have base ball team this
season. Tho Y. M. C. A.'s havo decided not
to reorganizo.

William L. Williams, of Frackvillo, had
one of his hands mashed while coupling cars
at jlahauoy IMauo.

Tho Girard Estate has several desirable
ferms.ts rent. See advertisement in anotherjrt of paper.

Ex-ro- Director William Brown has been
appointed fireman at tho court house, vice
Charles Graver, resigned.

Tho teachers of Girardville will hold
teachers' Institute on Friday and Saturday.
County Superintendent Weiss will bo present.

The steam and air rivctors of the Potts
villo Iron and Steel Co., are ou striko becauso
the oomjiany wanted mein work by
contract.

Ambrose Swoenoy, a confirmed drunkard.
of Morea, was found at Mill Creek, between
St. Clair and New Castle, Sunday rsoruing
in a drunken stupet, and shortly after died.

Iho Coal aud Iron Police force throughout
the county are making energetic war against
tramps. Over a dozeu of these undesirable
pilgrims have been lodged in jail within the
past few days.

That shabby piooe of military headgear
now worn oy too watioual Guard is coming
1,1 Ior a gooa aeal 01 ametV1 "dloule. Ono
wrIter MUi tl,at tuu 8y hats should bo
colloctod and ravrod a monument to tho
man who BP08"1 them r military pur
poses.

Tho l'lritt Trip.
The first electric oar built in Schuylkill

county icado a ryial trip Monday afternoon
over the road of tho Schuylkill Traction

The car is bo used by tho construction
forca and If occasion demands it nan bn nt.
tathed trail cars when heavy
Tho car is painted a bright yellow, the plat- -
forms are extra wide, and there are ladders

each side to get to the roof where work
men can ride. Another oar of similar design
is near completion.

Ilurtcxl To day.
Tho remains of John and Michael Don- -

nelly, who met thoir death by the explosion
of boilers at West Bear Kidge colliery Mon-
day, the particulars of whioh liave been pub- -

lisheil in the Hbhalu, were interred t
Finekvl l ninr!,, 11I..1. nr .

celebrated i thn.thnitnVi,,i, of nr..i
Plane. ti,. .1 i ....
two children.

USE DANA'S SAB8APAMILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

Obituary.
Mrs, Pauline Llndenmuth, relic of the late

George D. Llndenmuth, died yesterday of
heart disease, at her late residence, In West
union township. The deceased was 70 years
of ago. Funeral will tako place on Friday,
and interment will be made at Rlngtown.

"Thero U a divinity that shapes our ends,"
Dr. Coxa's Wild Cherry and Scneka does the
rest, whenever we take a bad cold.

Airs, ltroome Won.
Mrs. Alice Broome, of South Pear alley,

yestorday seoured a verdict for 100 before
Judge Ikeler, at Pottsville. against her &ther.
Levi Dornslfe, also town. Mrs.
feued hr olalm serviiiM romlAnul ha.
mother at the request of the father.

A Happy Man
U he wbo rises ltad Wag Oil for K

Toothache and ehroule nremedy vukli eures evety Urea, 1 ry It.cents. Medt Flay OU a void at V. u. Kir- -
Un's Drag Store.

street, wishes to thank the who aided j Company, which company it was
to secure the gold wntch in tho structed at Garner's iron works, Ashland.

Penu.
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EXAMINATION OF MINORS.
u KlVort living .llitiln to Itepeiil til

ICnUtlng lair.
Representative FJannery, of Lucerne

county, who represents a mining constituency
and is closely identified with the mine
workers of hit district, has Introduced a bill
In the Pennsylvania Legislature to roemtt

the "Anthracite Miners' Examination Aot-- "

The Act that Mr. Flanuery desires to ham
repealed was Intended to keep Ignemilt
Hungarian und Italian labor out of the
uitliraclto mines, nud thus lessen the number
of accidents. In this it failed, and it lift

tho number of IIuus aud Italian
working In the mines. Instead of being
safegumd to English speaking millers, it
Imposes on them nu unnecessary tax and oils
the mines with men Ignorant of thelftiiguage
and tho dangers attending milling. Its effect
is to Increase the trouble It was to Teller.

Tho law makes It Impossible tot n Ameri
can, Englishman, irishman, Yieiaiiman,
Scotchman, or Gorman to seen re work as a
miner in any anthracite mine hi Pennsyl
vania, unless he will work two yesrs as
laborer, no matter what qualifications as

miner he may possess. No American, Eng-

lish, Irish, Welsh, Scotch or German miner
will submit to this two years' extra appren
ticeship, and as a Tcsnlt the undesirable
classes have tho field all to themselves.
Sometimes these people serve two years as

laborers before asking for miners' certificates,
but not often. Usually they either use the
same certificate for a number of men, or they
lie aliuit their experience. Even after
serving two years as laborers, many of them
are too Ignorant to be truthfully callen
miners.

"An Instance of the peculiar operation ot
this law," says the Octlitry Sngineer, "ealire
under our notice shortly after its passage. A,

certificated English colliery manager, moved
Into Luaerne county. He held, not only
first-clas- s government certificates, but alto
recommendations of the highest order as re-

gards character and ability from his foruMc
omployers, who were among the most promi-

nent of the British colliery owners. He
naturally first sought employment as aa
official, but such nu opening not presenting
itself at once, ho determined to seek em-

ployment as a miner, feeling sure that his
skill and ability would soon earn for hint
promotion to an official position. When he
sought employment as a miner, ho found that
tho Examination Act would not permit any
superintendent to employ, him. Ho then
called on us, introduced himself, showed his
papers, and asked if wo could help him t,
securo employment in some other field, JU6t
at that time ono of our subscribers, an
operator in tho West, asked us to assist him
in securing a thoroughly competent under-
ground superintendent. Wo placed him in
communication with tho Englishman, and
tho result is tho lattor is now underground
manager of tho several collieries operated by
the Western man, and is giving satisfaction.
Uuder tho provisions of this law, which Mr.
Fiarincry is endeavoring to havo repealed,
"" an could not secure work at anv am
thracite colliery in Pennsylvania as a miner."

If there ever was a real rur for chronle.Coughs . JoM, llronoulcal tronWei kmGrippe it IB Pan Tina. Don't mil to get thetonulue: avoid substitutes. Ooste
Dr'tor'e'1 ''M)ldat P-- P" u' '"ln"

Spring Trrtde,
Our merchants are busily engaged in ar-

ranging their annual display of spring good.
The indications point to a brisk trade; but
there is one thing neoesaary to capture tlila
trade, aud that is to communioato with nnr.
chasers through the ono and tho only legiti-
mate channel the newspaper. Every busi-
ness man in this town, who desires to dis-
pose of his goods, should take advantage r-

the Herald's largo circulation and inform
the peoplo of the inducements they have to
oiler. Our circulation has now readied
enoinious proportions, augmented by the un-
precedented interest taken in tho teachers'
popular contest by tho residents of this val
ley, thus making it the bett advertising
medium in this section of tho state. Tha
leading firm of Pottsville, Dives, Pomoroy
Stewart, appreciate this act by the insertion
of a large display advertisement. Each day
brings additional evidence of the Hkrald's
lopularity among the reading public, aud a
small want "ad.," placed in an ohaeu.ro per.
Hon of the paper, will bear fruit witWa
twenty-fou- r hours. Advertise your wmk
and advertise them In the people's cheiw
the kvkxino Herald.

USB DANA'S SAKSAPARILLA, m" THE KIND THAT CUKES",

Twelve Photos for see.
By sending us your cabinet, together wtsh

0 oeuts, we will finish you one dosen photos.
W. A Kvinw

Wanted,
To complete files, two oopies eaeh o tfce
BviKixu HibaU) of January 1st, 3d and
(th, and February 5th, 1888. A liberal pries
will be paid for the same.

The moon gets full on April 4th, Deat
you, but smoke "Admiral," the new cigarette.
"Admiral" is not made by the trust. For full
particulars call ou or address B. LabowsA
Co., Mahanoy City, Pa.

Buy Keyttons flour. Be sure that the
oanio Lebsio & Baku, Ashland, Ps, is printed
n every sack.

nolderman'a Jewelry store leads, as ever.

We arc closing out n great
ninny ol our Carncts. oil .

Cloths nutl Window Sltmlea
nt cost, in order to mnke
room lor Spring; goods.

C. I. FrickCj
w-V- i io South jRrdtu St


